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iiLuiudiiiuii kiusulu j EifiULIIflUflbltm GbnUul Li HKS AHDATn TOWN OF DOVER POPE' CAMPAIGNw 'wuiiwwiiiiii LwREV. MR. WOODARD AND MISf
NANNIE BELLE BRINSON
MARRIED LAST NIGHT.

Many Heard Them Make Threats
Against the Court

Officers.

Secretary of the Navy Puts On No
"FrlllST and Dislikes All

Pomp.

lyp FIRST NATIONAL OFFICE

Shot Through the Heart at Salon mutl SUHUOL BASKET BALL
COMMENCEMENT WAS GREAT

LY ENJOYED BY CITIZENS
. OF THAT SECTION.

Prominent Methodist Minister
C wlm I ...... nr v ' ,Last night at eight o'clock at th TEAM FAST GAINING

FAME.
tki By Greek Believed To

.Be Irresponsible.parsonage of Centenary Mcthodis aja i aiiuig ui nays lias
Been Reached.JUDGE TELLS OF A PLOTTelia Sailors That Heart Beats4 C . r .... . church, Miss Nannie Belle Ilrinson (Special to the Journal)

Marine, March 19 Miss Mavme CONSTANTINE DECLARED KING (Special to the Journal)of Reelsboro and Rev. J. Philip Wood Says He Knew Of No Feud Be TWO FACTIONS ARE EXISTINGDover, March 19 Since the lastSimpson, who has beeard of Columbia, Tyrell county, ft. C
report of the basket ball game at Doverneat Hubert, has closed the school and

fficer8 Swear Fealty to Him
tween Aliens and Court

Officials. Discussion Began Several Dan
were unite" in marriage, Rev. J. B
Hurley, pastor of the church officiating Order Maintained Mourn in which the local high school teamreturned to her home where she en-

tertained quite a number of her friends
scalped Kinston by a score of 29 to 18ing Emblems Displayed. Ago In Atlantic City At

A Conference.the local boys have been making quite
Richmond," March 18. In the State

Penitentiary yesterday, Sidna Allen

oiimigiy ior i nem as
For Officers.

fcu?hington, March. 17 Among the
many interesting personages which the
new administration has brought to
Washington is Josephus Daniels, Sccre-tary-

the Navy, newspaper editor,
"original" Bryan man, "original" Wil-S- n

fe81 ad a" around original
progressive.

Secret arv Daniels Iw.l.lim- hi fi

last Sunday
..Mr. Woodard is principal of the

school at Arapahoe and Miss Ilrinson
was assistant. They hud-be-en engaged
for some time, but the date had been

a reputation.The commencement exercises at thedenied that he had made the threat New York, March 18. "The MethoSeveral days ago Goldsboro came hereset lor some tune in the future. How attributed to him by Rev. E. T. Carter

alomki March 19. King George
of Greece was assassinated while
walking in the streets of Saloniki yes-

terday afternoon. The assassin was .

ever ,l)ot!i we;rc in the city yesterday for a game and a large crowd witnessed
the contest. The game was bitterly

dist Church has come to the parting
of the ways," declared the Rev. Jay

D. D., a leading Baptist minister ofinu tiicy cleaned that they would be
North Carolina and now pastor of a

local school last Wednesday night
were very good and those who at-
tended throughly enjoyed the event,
Much credit is due to the children and
to Miss Gertrude. Thompson, their
teacher, for the excellent manner in

fought and the teams were evenly
married without any further delay.
So the necessarv nnnei s were seputvA Benson Hamilton, D. D., of Trinitychurch at New Bern, in that State Greek of low mental type who gave matched. the score was tied untiland with one or two Inends they re Church, Harlem, one of the foremostDr. Carter ,in a Iteter to the Governor the last minute but unfortunately thehis name as Aleko Sehinas. He shotp.ureu to tne lvietnodist parsonage published in the Times-Dispatc- h Sat ministers of that faith, in condemninganti nao tne Knot securely tied. relree misunderstood one of the plavswhich the program was carried out. the King through the heart.urday, told how Sidna Allen, just after the "PaperPpoe" campaign at a meetand Goldsboro won the game by aMiss Sarah Willis and Stinette Dex The King was accompanied only byhis acquital in the Federal Court on

Mr. Woodard, besides being principal
of the school at Arapahoe, is pastor
of the Free Will Baptist church of

public office of national importance.
When President Wllson invited the N.
Carolinian into his Cabinet the first
Democratic Cabinet in 16 years the
Tarheel editor could not resist the
tempatation to come to Washington
and to associate intimately with

leader of that progressive move
ment for which Mr. Dancils has waged

score ol 17 to 15. ing of 500 Methodist ministers yesterter, both of Marine, were happily
married on March 5. They are makine

a charge of counterfeiting, said that On Saturday, March 8, The local
,m,e lL camp, Lieutenant Colonel

The assassin came out- -
day at 150 Fifth Avenue.inis city and is very well liked indeed

boys went to La Grange and outclassedtheir home at this place.- tne recnioer;. ol e.....,' oth
il he had been convicted he and his
brothers, who were there armed, would suuaenly at the King and fired one shot Several weeks ago a book of "highthat team on their own court." Last-- t..j..iiuaii,.es acre. '" w.s as a Rev Lamb filled his regular appoint irom a seven chamber revolver. Thehave shot Judge Boyd and District rhursday the town boys headed bvment here Saturday night and Sundav

er criticism, published by a Methodist
book concern, declared that the more

A'.torney Ilolion.
an unremitting warlare lor It) years.

And now Mr. Daniels is in official life It -

ando one of Pamlico co :i. fairest
.me! most accomplished '. a;, ei . It
is quite probable ibat the cou.ilc will
make their home in this c'1- -.

Mr. Laton tried the High School teamthreats ol the Aliens against the
ana nis. sermons were heard wuh much
interest by large coongregalions. but were defeated by a score of 55 to advanced ministers looked upon thecourts have been testified to many 10. Perhaps the best game of theThe singing school at this place is Bible as part fiction, part history, andseason was played last Friday when

times. An attorney who has been ac-
tive in trying to secure commutation

proving quite popular with the youn
Dover defeated the La Grange team

still another part God's word. In con-

nection with criticism of the publica
people and is making much progress.aiel in Richmond a few days ago that

tragedy caused some excitement.
Cchinas was seized immediately and
overpowered.

The wounded King was lifted into
a carriage and taken to the Papafiion
hospital. He was still breathing when
placed in the carriage.

Prince Nicholas, the King's third
son, and other officers hurried to the
hospital. Arriving first, Prince Nich-
olas summoned the officers and, speak-
ing iua voice choked with sobs sl

Walter Marine spent last Monday for the second time by a score of 31
to 13. The Dover team is composed

he was convinced Floyd Allen made at Jacksonville attending to busine:sthe many threats attributed to him of the following; West and Evans,matters.

CAIRO'S CRELS.

Neat Sum Raised ?t Basket Tarty.
Eclioo! Closes.

(Si cc!;.! to i! c 'J. t real)
Baird'a Creek, March 17. Rev.

Lee Sadler filled his regular appoint-
ment here last Sunday. There was
luitc a large crowd out to hear him
..reach.

We had a basket partv at the school

igainst Judge Massie, to the effect

tion, several ministers declared: that
the "Paper Pope" the Bible would
have to be discredited in part, as
they said the Pope of Rome had been
by Martin Luther.

entre; Gaston and Powell, Forward-

and heUkes it. He likes the job ol
Wlngicwcutive head of the United
States Navy. He is glad to be th'

of 50,000 of the world's greatest
sailors

Thc';ew Secretary feels all thi;
and rejoices in it, but the pomp ant
circumstance of officilar'om have nc,
changed hiiu one bit. He has accn;ired
no airs and has assumed no artificial!
ties.

The other day the Secretary was
visited by a delegation of admiral".
These high officers had gone to th
department to pay their respects tc
the new chief and to receive his greet-
ing. They were in full-dre- uniform
with an abundance of gold lace about
them and with clanging swords heb
to their sides with gloved hands.

that he would "make a hole in the Dudley and Waters, guards. Theourt, ' and that if he were eonvictnrt chool girls will play the KinstonWENOEMBURG TOml Judge Massic refused to set the girls here next Friday afternoon. The assertion that a majority ofcrdicl aside, "by the time I get done
It is my deep grief to have to

to you the death of our be-
loved King and invite you to swear

those present at yesterday's meeting
had declared in favor of the "higher

snooting this bowl of cartridges, it
PROSECUTE GOAD

fidelity to your new sovereign. Ki

house last Saturday night, an) a neat
little sum of money was raised tor the
benefit of the Amify church. Thi:,
nakes our third p::r:y lhisyc;:r. At
ve progressive?

Our school closed Friday . Wc ere1

criticism" and against the views held
by Dr. Hamilton, was made by many of
those present at the meeting. The ar

Constantine."
UAKKULL COUNTY COURT

will be set aside."
Perhaps the most striking letter re-i- i.

. by the Governor from men who
knew i he prebus lives of the Ali-

en-, and the affairs of Carroll County
i lh.it from Judge Robert C. Jackson,
which ha', been frequently referred to

gument at times was very heated.wncn these officers reached the desl
of the Secretary they were surprisct CLERK WILL BE CHARGED

WITH PERJURY.

All members of the Dover Council
No. 189 Jr. 0. U. A. M. are requested
to meet at Richardson's Hall here
Sunday a. m. at U o'clock to attend
the Christian church in a body. At
which time the pastor will preach a
specially prepared sermon to the
Juniors. Any visiting Brothers are
(invited to attend the services with us.

Rev. Pattishall's little baby has
been very sick. But is slowly improving

On account of the sickness of Rev.
Pattischalls baby, he was unable to

Clergymen from Boston, Philadclipha,beyond measure to find Mr. Daniek
sorry to see if clo.-- we have' had!
iuch a good school all t he inter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscai of,
r d . . . , . . . t

tnd various points in New Jersey took
ew mill were nr ii.nr-- i s rccK la.. par: in the discussion.Richmond, March 19. Louis O.

Rev. James Buckley, the nWendenburg, whose successful pros- -

Sunday yi iting relatives a
B. E. Viili; has ju.i it:

Asheville where he has l,i

is delegate al the W. ( ).

friend:
ned from

sen ill;;
for. en- -

Methodist leader, endeavored to reon- -cution of Henry Clay Beuttie, Jr., the

ai;d was mentioned by the Governor in
j

his decision. Judge Jackson was
j J udge Massie's predecessor on the bench
ol Ihe circuit, and now practices in
Roanoke. He tells of the occurrence

The assassin of the King is an g

fellow about 40 years of age.
On being arrested he refused to ex-
plain his motive. He declared his
name was Aleko Chinos and in reply
to a question answered that he was
against governments.

Schinos maintained a perfectly im-p- a

sable demeanor which was sug-
gestive to his being irresponsible for
his actions.

Notwithstanding the rapidity with
which the King received attention he-w-

dead on arrival at the hosnital

thc two factions. He cautionedwife murderer, is well recalled, an them to be moderate in their opinions,
fill his appointment at Cove City Sun nd urged that neither extreme he

nounced today that he had decided
to undertake the prosecution of Dex-

ter Goad, clerk of Carroll County
day, and Mr. J. M. Ellis, one of ail-

'.ion.
J. ('. Nunn of Arapahoe was the

juest of Marion Brinson Sunday.
Miss Ruth Brinson, who i teaching

tchool at Ashwnod, was at home Sun-
day to see her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Brinson.

comrortaniy muncning a tongue sand
wich, while a bottle of milk stood upoi
the highly polished desk ready for
instant use. Finishing his sandwich
the Secretary rose and received hi:
guests.

The little incident is characteristic
of the new Secretary, but no more sc

than his inviting an lenisted man ;l
the navy into his office a few days after
his induction. This chief gunner wlicr
he received word that the Sccrctarj
wanted him entered the big office
tremblingly.

' He supposed that a reprimand or
something worse was awaiting liim.
He had never been summoned into the
Eresencc

of a Secretary before, but had
of others who had bacji

called to time by the high official.
However, when the enlisted man ar

court, against whom perjury proceed

in lviM, when it seemed likely Floyd
All n would shoot up the court, and
would probably have done so had
nOI the jail sentence given him then
been remitted. He knows of n., f, ,,,!

faithful laymen, went down to Cove
City and filled his appointment.

News- - reached here last night of the
J . I. r tv t ,,t. , i

ings will be instituted at the April
term of the Wythe county court.

Mr. Wendenburg reached this deci Precautions at once were taken through- -
eie.iio oi air. r.ii. tv nem wno nas en
confined to his home in Kinston forsion after examining certain evidence .bout twelve montrs or more, withDull in the Allen case bearing on the les

out tne city and perfect order is being
maintained.

The King fell into the arms of his
aide when shot. Two soldiers ran ud

a cancer eating h s I fe away. Th

between the Aliens and court officers,
he says, except a feud between law and

j lawlessness. As a matter of fact, at
.the time he mentions, Dexter Goad was
not "ad officer of the court, the clerk

j of i hat day being a Democrat. Poljtics,
he is sure, had notliinc to ihi with it

tomony of Goad and several revenue

followed.
"Is it asking too much that the stan"

dartl of a Christian minister be as high
as a Wall Street broker, a lawyer, a
drummer." asked Dr. Hamilton, read-
ing from his address. "If a man ac-

cepts Christian training in Christian
schools, is ordained to minister the
holy office, if he receives ht tins, priv-
ileges and big pay, and if then he
privately and publicly expresses dis-

belief in the doctrines of the church
that educated him; if he goes farther
and uses his exalted position to un-

dermine and ovctrhrow the faith he
swore to defend, he is totally desti-
tute of the high sense of honor that

officer at the last trial . of Claude
cancer began on his lip a few years ago
and-- we are informed that at the timeAllen. Similar proceedings will be en on hearing the firing and helped toMflHWMrived instead of frowning upon him or support li:m. lie was placed in a car
of Mr. Rhcms death it had completely
consumed his jawsand in a few daysriage while efforts were made to stop

reproacning mm, .the secretary grasped
his hand with a cordiality that took the
visitor's breath. And instead of harsh tne Dieetung, hut he breathed his last
words the official said that he was 6e on the way to the hospital.NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL

DOESN'T THINK WELL OF
CURES.

wnen rnnce .Nicholas bade the of
lighted to meet an enlisted man of the
navy, that his heart beat as strongly for

ince the Aliens cared nothing IV r poli-
ties, and, indeed, were on both :ides of
the political fence.

Judge Jackson says that Goad, Fos-

ter and Webb were good citizens,
faithful officers and men.
Judge Jackson is a Democrat.

ficcrs swear fealty to Constantine they
uhn-ltnr- l "I 11 U I.- ,, ...

tered against the government officers.
It is understood that the expense in-

cident to these proceedings will be
borne by the- - Allen sympathizers of
whom there are many thousand
throughout the length and breadth of
the Slate.

What effect this newly developed
phase of the case will have upon the
fioverneSllijegard to any further in-

terference inthc cases oT the two
condemned Aliens is difficult to f( re
cast at this particular juncture.

: i "e iviug. t'rince characterizes every reputable man ofNe-.- Yolk, March l.'v I omn .Nicholas is the only member of theit- -
I

more his tongue would have very
likely been severed. Mr. Rhem was
well known in this as well as adjoining
counties. He was a brick mason by
trade having done a great deal of brick
work in New Bern. We extend our
sympathies to his devoted wife and
little girl, and to his brother and
sisters.

The points of the road intersecting
Jones and Craven counties and the
bridges on same near Dover are in
bad condition adn some of the bridges

royal lannly in Saloniki. Mourninging on "ihe unsavory performa.'ice iiov
going on in New York with a reviva eniDicms are displayed everywhere

the world. And what adds to th enor-
mity of the conduct is that he fully
realizes that ruinous ra Hi mart
follow."

Dr. Hamilton quoted the Methodist

mere is scarcely a country in theof a twenty-year-- o d method of attack-
ing tuberculosis," the New York Medi world that lias not at some time felt

the hand of the assassin. Emperorscs Journal in its curretil issue ravs

'Willi 15 HANI
OFFICER NAMED

law to support his assertion that anyKings, Presidents and statesmen haveil very much doubt:; whether lubcr- -

tne private as lor t lie pincers and that
hewpnted every eni" ted man in the
navy that fact.

Secretary Daniels is not unconven-
tional because he is unfaniilar with offi-

cial life. Not a bit of it. This is not
his experience in Washinglon. He was
chief clerk in the Department of
Interior when Cleveland was President
and Hoke Smith was Secretary of the
department, and he made a great record
there as an administrator. He is t

liecausc he does not be-

lieve in conventions.
Perhaps the greatest tribute ever

paid Secretary Daniels was thai
to Secretary qf State W illiam

J. ' Bryan. When President Wilson
Wis considering the pcrsbnell of his
Cabinet he bad the name of Mr.

one who did not accept the whole ofcu osis serums, cultures of any similar been slain by anarchists, persons dis
i... i iFOR RIVER IMPROVEMENTS. are really dangerous to cross. It would

seem that some of the road officials
preparation will ever furnish a remedy

the Bible was guilty of personal privi-
lege." and that they cannot have that
liberty while they remain Methodists.

s'""" uousc oi real or imaginary
wrongs, fanatics, insane persons and would take more inteest in the roadspolitical conspirators. Since the year than they do.

"VOTER" BELIEVES THIS PLAN
WOULD RID CITY OF OB-

JECTIONABLE CLASS.

IBUJ the toll of the assassin among
Apa t from the appointed speaker,

Dr. Hamilton, only one man came to

for the white plague.
"As a mailer of fact, pulomonary

titberCuiolisis isilself :,:i!l a mystery,"
says the Medical Journal. "Nothing
is more uncertain than the course of
phthisis (pulmonary tuberculosis),
ihe disease seems to lie nature's pro

the defc use of the old faith. He was
world s rulers and presidents is:

Paul, Emperor of Russia, March 24
1801.

and Grecian nation, the sincere con-

dolences of the Government and peo the Rev. W. Waldo Weller, of Long
Daniels on his slate as cvery'oby ple of the United States and the exAbraham Lincoln, President of the

pression of my own deep symptahy."United States, April 14, 1865.test at dirt, darkness and starvation,

Eastern Carolina Rivers and Harbc rs
Get Appropriation.

Wilmington, March 19. Through
the energetic efforts of North Caro-
lina's representatives in the House and
Senate at Washington, something like
$2,000,000 has been provided for water-
ways improvements in Eas.crn Caro-
lina, the disbursement of which will
be made by Maj. H. W- - Stickle, United
States army engineer, of this district.
Among the items, in the rive r, and
harbors bill is $52,9?0for improving th.-low-

Cape Fear river; $5,00 ) for the

Abdul Aziz, Sultan of Turkey, Junewhich open the tloor to infection, and Oueen Olfl Grief Stricken.
Athens, Greece, March 19. Oueen

Island.
The open discussion over the "Paper

Pope" began a fortnight ago at a
Methodist conference held at Atlantic
City, when the Rev. George P. Mains,
p. D., one of the agents of the Metho-
dist Book concern, was indirectly crit- -

14, 1876.the ootid and trustworthy results we
have obtained in. its treatment arc- - Olgo was too prostrated by news ofJames A. Garfield, President of the

United States, July 2, 1881.

Mr. Ivlitor-
I noti e in your paper of March 19

a piece headed "Says Vagrants Arc
Many". All any one wants to do to
find the existing condition of affairs
along this line is to take a walk up in
Five Points, then through West street
to Cedar and stop at the corner of
Uurn and Pine streets, for a few minutes
You will sec in the afternoon not less
than several hundred idle negroes,
standing around and loafing in the
different little shops. Now, where can

her husband's fate to sail for Salon-
iki last night, but she left todav.

due mainly to combating these con-

ditions by clca nil mess, sunlight and
good food. When hor in; 'alicized. Last week Dr. Mains stated his

knows. Mr. Bryan, being asked about
it,, according to the story, the great
cpmiuojier-- i', quoted as saying that
Joseh'pus Daniels was the one man in
.tMijtyarty towhom , recognition should
aft giveajbove all others and tint if it
were a ISioicw between Daniels and
Mmalf the President should unhcaita-tiffm-

take Daniels,
mijus a significant fact that in all

t Cabinet slates prepared by amateurs
ot professionals from the very day of
the election the name of Josephus
Daniels was found. It was simply
assumed on every hand that the "Tar
HeeP'tftditor wotild be asked into the
officiaJiamily of the new Piesidcnt.

Alexander, Emperor of Russia, March
i?i mi.

Sacli Carnot, President of France.

... .... i i .i.vv ,u iiim
Prince Andre, communicated the news"Physicians should lose no oppr rlu- -

June 2i, 1894.

position at a meeting of the ministers
in New York. His assertions were re
plied to today by Dr. Hamilton.

Dr. Hamilton gave special emphasis

nuy to teacn their coiisiimpti-.- pa harbor at Beaufort, and 310,000 fer
Beaufort inlet; $500,000 for the harbor

of the tragedy lo her she fell faint-
ing in their arms and only recoveredNasr-Ed-Di- Shah of Persia, Mayients these truths even if they. Uue

who to swoon airain. This hannen-- d sevthem lo the next miracle monger
eral times, and physicians were sum- - to the 8tory of Jonih and tne whle

of refuge at Lockout; $1,000 for Hay
river; $1,500 for Fishing creek; $12,000
for the Neuse and Trent rivers; 85,000

these negroes show a visible means of jpasses their way. Education is bound
to tell in the Ion;; run.

to the story of Daniel in the litns' den,support.' It is a sure thing thoy have
moned to quiet her. State mourning
has been ordered for a per'oJ of six
months and court mourning for one

much attacked by the critics; to the
Pentateuch, a veritable storm centre,

to cat. I would suggest that the city
for New river; $12,000 for Northeast
Black and Cape Fear rivers; $9,85 for
Shallotte river; $6,092.20 for South
river; $500 for Swift creek, and $20,- -

year. The whole Greek capital is and t0 thc p8alm- - H then asked

draped with mourning. The bells of whcther ch"st knew what He preached

all churches were tolled all day and or wchther He wa8 deceived. Ke said

minute guns were fired from the forts.' 1"u" was

I,, 18V6.

Bordia Idiarte, President of Uruguay,
August 25, 1897.

Elizabeth, Emperor of Austria,
September 10, 1898.

General Hercau, President of the
Dominican Republic, July 26, 1899.

Humbert, King of Italy, Juiy 29,
1900.

William McKinley, President of the
United States, Spetembcr 6, 1901.

Alexander, King of Scrvia, June 11,
1902.

Draga, Queen of Scrvia, June 11,
1902.

Carlos, King of Portugal, February
1, 1908.

000 for the waterways at Core sound.
The uppe.- - Cape. Fear appropriation,
which is to be $315,000, has not been
provided as yet, but, of course will
be at no distant time.

The population is overwhelmed. Thc,Unt". thc questions are settled, Dr.

Isuccession of King Constant! te wasnamulon saia- - tney snoum m w,th- -

formally announced when the Cham- - held fron the Sunday hool publica- -

tions read by children.ber of Deputies met today.
To Journal Subscribers-- :

DRY GOODS FOR SPRING

No better place to buy them
than at Sugar's.

Sugar has the foods and i li:!s th p h . No mall it what you need in
the way of Spring and Summer Dry Good we it. Call and inspect
ourJine of dry got, d. and notions I ; II or," ready ma le clothes, gentlemen's
aadpladieC f irnishing , shoes, hats e c. Wo h.iv w a y u want it figureshill astonish yjj whon compared v.i h pric , y u havj t pay at other

A. B. SUGAR,
63 j Middle Street, I,cv Bern, N. &

CARBONATE OF 1MB

employ a special policeman and put
up in this locality for say ten to fifteen
days and let him take the names of all
the negroes he sees loafing day after
day and when the time comes to make
arrrests close the whole matter up al
one lime. Then don't be loocasy with
the sentence but give the full' extent
of the law. If they will not work for
a living their work is certainly badly
needed on our county roads. From
reports of the labor wc have on our
road gang it t nly numbers about twenty
It would be an easy matter to swell
this number to one hundred and fifty
laborers. Why not m; kc the move-
nt once? There a c numbers of places
thH loafers could get work, in fact
each one could easily cam $1.00 pci-da- y

and the manufacturing establish-
ments of this city would be glad to
have their services at that price. To
employ a good policeman for this buci
nesi alone, would soon put the walking
blind tiger our of business. The city
oflHals should make a mtve at onte
along this line. Each day counts.

VOTER.

Louis, Crown Prince of Portugal
February 1, 1908.

George, King of Greece, March 18,
Vfiix

Slaoniki, March 19. King Con-

stantine arrived here to day. He
sobbed as he embraced his brother
Nicholas and wrung the hand of Col.

, ...1 is I

We haven't a regular man on
the road to collect subscrip-
tions for the Dally and Semi-Weekl- y

Journal but have
made arrangements with Mr.
Hugh Lancaster to look after,
the collecting and soliciting
on Routea 1 and 2 frjm New
Bern and alao in Pamlico
county, while Mr. R. C. Mor-
ton of Hubert will collect and
solicit aubscrlpitons In Jones
and Onslow counties. We
request all delinquents to aee
ona of these gentlemen and
settle subscription account
or mall your remittance di-
rect to the Journal at New
Bern.

YdUrs very truly,
E. J. LAND PRINTING CO.

Pubs. Daily and Semi Week-
ly Journal.

Bellair Stock and Fruit Farm.
o.iei rrancouuis wno tried lo tave
his father's life by capturing the as-

sassin. He ordered preparations to be

WINS THE HONORS FROM

Burned or
Oxide of Lime

by $75.00 per acre in a sixteen, year
test, and proved beyond question that
it is a superior fertilizing iapediant.

Brown' C C03 by analytical test
heads the list of fertilising limes. For
full information write at once to

CAROLINA COAST LIE CO.

New Barn, N. C.

made for rem nal of the b)dy 'ER -- r. SLA CftJc- - "VWWG. J. RIC IARDSON, Proprietor.
I Hv6 Firl Bloxi Anrus Bui's and Heifers for eate

A'hens. He is awaiting lii mother's
arrival.

Wilson Cables Condt lencca.
Washington, March 19.- - T ie .Picsi- -

une from Texas fever, also full blood Berkshireat I Highly Soluble FormsJVI

h (bop Fertilizers -- A. -- Youire cordia lv invited to visit farm and SCARCITY OF FISH ON LOCL d nl's first a t today was to send a
MARKET. ol, condolence to thc widow- -

There has been a tcircity of fish on cd Queen of the late King George, of
stock.

Winston and Salem have voted to
consolidate. Tncy ought to have
Ml had the job by deciding to do away the locr.l market for the past few das Greece. Ir read as followsOf 7, RICHARDSON wiin one or tlie other name. The amd the dealers have been unable to1 "H" Majesty, Olta,) Queen of Helpficc is perhaps as well known as,1 shjafem few of them to their customers Ivnes, Athens.
W.nston as Wim and o o tsidc of the riiv Hn.iw mI .

' "I am IiimbmmIMu j.l.,i v.- -.Bern. N. C , R. F. D., io.
'rUair lin?, 4 rus, e 'iniiguti it to iun o, d Uke country and high wjnds in this of' the terrible crime which resultedtil , , 111.. l i . W"pvimtu lint a iaoor-f- a ng

O M .
scc4nJjavc caused high and the!'" the death of the King and I offer to l1 tlClt! f P kAf I HA I All fit Q 1
fi.hT.?e g to'the i,ounds. ym Majesty, to the Royal family, "Vl MV 1 Ml 1 UV OUl 11Md, VIC .
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